
 

High School Senate Discusses
The Senate of the Kings

articipation Organization
@is High School Student

met Wednesday, February 9to
discuss a demerit system as

 

Our Senior class held a
meeting Thursday, February
10 during 3rd period, Ed

Robbs, class president, asked
the seniors to fill out forms

 

ions to nine senior girlsfrom
the Kings Mountain area to
the 1972 Debutante Ball,
Becky Cashion, Cynthia Alex-
ander, Lynne Bridges, Susan
Ballew, Debbie Francis, Jane
Lovelace, Hetty Cox, Mere-
dith McGill, and Laura Hud-

Grafton Withers, KMHS stu-
dent body president, was ap-
pointed by Rep, WK, Mauney
Jr.,, as a delegate tothe Youth
Political Convention in Ral-
eigh, On March 10,11,12,
youth from all over the state
will meet with gubernatorial

Demerit System
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Construction To Begin On

150,000 Vol. Dover Library
Gardner-Webb College's

new John R, Dover, Sr., Lib-
rary will be under construct-
ion in a few weeks and it will

Schools, the highest accred-
itation by the Southern Ass-
Schools, the highest accred-
itation agency, This was

which have been given to the

school, There will be a re-

ference section, circulation
area, card catalog, library of-
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asked ttend the be one of the finest structures gained the first time the col- fices and a lounge for the staff
I... Kings SON Vere as loa i candidatesat this convention, of its kind in the Carolinas, lege applied forit, and a staff work area along

: tay, Miss piety Cor will This meeting of the candidates The library’s basement with an outside loading dockted to society at ign- 0! .M o Bee3 ae} 3 Jouthtetepifevntorinn College officials announced floor will house a teaching The third floor will have
ountain on June 3 opportunity to discuss their that the three floor building material center, an audio- seating space, book stackss, and . : Ameri YigWs On CULTent Testes will contain more than 45,000 visuals laboratory,a lib- and individual and group studyy close o s Future Teachers of fer = The Betty Crocker Search squarefeet of floor spaceand rary - science classroom, a rooms,months High-lights! Jeom AMISare pramiig1o4t for The domenaln: of To will have space for more record room and some book The new building will beindeed, tend a state Sonvent} ®n HOITow ot wes. sondtcted than 150,000 books. stacks and a study area, constructed in an area nowublican Chapel Hill on Maral ERS vere aoude) The building is named in The main floor will include being used for a parking lot

resting by Meredith McGill Members of the ou i 1Coo30 honor of John R, Dover, Sr,, the periodicalsarea,aspecial on the south end of the cam-leave from ie Sehoo gar y bsnnehaiton 2? on whose family has meant so collections room with arch- pus near the College’s Bost3Sateou¥ arr We Tote hoTtze HETTY COX much to the college over the ives for donated collections Physical Education Building,
: WA, -, t ; hi

Brenda Stone is president of ing skills. Hetty Cox was the mittee met on Thursday. This =Jears,ssComm .
a means of publishing of- that would grant financial aid the Kings Mountain Future highest scorer of the testand ‘council was formed in 1970 Textile Group and he and his Pre Flight [EEEsorterector fenses. This plan, submitted to anyhandicapped senior stu- Teachers club, and Mrs, Ju- Was presented with the Betty to promote good relations bet- family have Dant it possible GASTON MALL Hstics ; by Mr, Blaine Froneberger, dent planning to attend school anita Goforth and Mrs, Coz- Crocker Homemaker of To- ween members of the student goce young people to [wsoeawsrovma FRIDAYo a faculty member, allows a or work next year. Ed also elle Vance are faculty ad- morrow Award, Her testwill body and between studentsand get an education, who would Ground J

: student a total of fifteen de- announced that a represen- visors. be compared with other win- faculty, Carolyn Mitchem is have not lave otherwise ‘ A A violent man and
nfinish- merit points before he is sus- tative from the County Board ning papers in the region, chairman of the committee through all types of scholar. °e ac e womanss will pended for one day. Afterre- of Elections will come to Senior Girl Scout troop#200 and then 2 winner will be se- which consists of student gine Tramingadmission to school, the stu- speak to all students who will along with other Scout troops lected from the region, This members Alfred White, Mar- :: The campus already has thedent is placed on a 5-week be 18 years old by the Nov- in our area, is selling Girl regional winner will compete tha Weiss, Tina McSwain, Charles I Dover Campus Cleveland Tech is sponsor-
Senator probation period wherein he ember 1972 elections, The Scout cookies to raise money With others from around the Janet Bridges, Freddie Wil-  ~optar the Dover Memorial ing a Ground School Training

may receive only 5 demerits speaker will explain regis- for year-round local troop state, The state finalist will son, Charlie Baker, Grafton Library and other facilities ig beginmin Monday
imi: before being suspended for 2 tration procedures and ans- projects and for the national be awarded a $5,000 scholar- Withers, Tim Hunter, and made possible through the night pas gdat ay
ally gays, Rigidjie Dereatler wer any questions about vot- foundation of Girl Scouts. ub to the school of her Terry Atkinson, Mr, J.C, general gifts of the Dover Classes will meet each bam,
: When ‘the stuceni rece: ing. Carol Goforth is the troops choice, Atkinson, principal, serves : : >
Seale nore em suspen- The Junior Charity League cookie chairman for the 1972 The Kings Mountain High as faculty advisorto the coun- elYeaules Saye“ Hoeiey

gh Sion 8 iis 2 of Shelby has issued invitat- cookle season. School HumanRelations Com- cil. the core of the academic pro- Adults interested in this

gram of the college which is course should contact Joe
, South ND brand new in the field of Rose, instructor, at 482-6317
ent, of- senior colleges, Gardner- as enrollment is limited to

Webb, under the presidency of 20 persons, Minimum age is
people Dr. E, Eugene Poston, enter- 18,
mplete ed the senior college field in Dan Camp, Cleveland Tech’s
De the Fall of 1969 and has al- Director of Adult Education,

e ther ready gained senior college. says there will be no charge
accreditation by the Southern for the course, but students
Association of Colleges and will be required to pay for

nator textbooks and materials, This
40-hour course, according to

rocure- G.E.D. Exam Camp,is required before fly-
rollin, ing lessons can be given by

nr . Shelby Flying Service.
ime.” Given

Feb. 18-19
The monthly G,E.D, exam-

ination (High School Equival-
ency Test) will be given Feb-
ruary 18 and 19 at Cleveland
Technical Institute, according .
to Rebecca Cook, Learning
Center Co-Ordinator. Both Double Knit
sessions, friday from 1:00 - °
6:00 p.m, and Saturday, 9:00 Fabrics
a.m, - 2 p.m, are required

to complete the full test.
Applications for the Feb- 501 S. CanslerSt.

‘ome to ruary testing must be made
to the to Mrs. Cook by the 15th of
al per- this month, A fee of $3.00
willing will be charged prior to the

examination,
11 fully fF
nceot

7g Factory Outlet
Iloving 21HR[S

od, not : Stop In To
me,

alot ; Ruin See Us Soonis His Some of the more than 100 guests attending a political dinner for Gubernat- Marvin Teer; and on the left byRep, WK, Mauney, State Senator Ollie Harris,
orial candidate ‘‘Skipper’”’ Bowles Friday night at the Royal Villa Inn, and campaign Co-ordinator, Pat Spangler, (Photo by Lem Lynch) 739 74 1Savior Bowles, at center of head table, is flanked on the right by Josh Hinnant and EYOLD - 3

od has Annoying Has A Point : Interesting REMOUNTED

in our Always forgive your ene- Inflation has one good You'll never witness a 8 AM. -5 PM.
: ies. You'll. at'it ane point. Your kids can’t get more excitingandunpredict- Sat. till ;

in His Distaff hu My au1ii sick on a nickel’s worth of able race than the human. Noon

oa P . I . WwW "Record, Columbia, S.C. candy. -Opinion, Decorah, Ia.

re aint Inexpensive Way
cannot LET US ADD SOME REGAL COLOR TO YOUR LIFE!
ace we . .

tem To Glamorize Kitchen
0 turn
iad sin
erence Several months after the
--and By workshop, Mrs. Gullett de-
would JANICE R. CHRISTENSEN cided to make new draperies I ,/

for her kitchen, dining room X

Paint can correct Per- and two bedrooms.
rtunity nality problems in the
sacri- 80! by offering glamour There was the sample,

kitchen by nsive way. handy to look at whenever PORTRA1T
nes of in an inexpe she needed to check her

; Orange County home- gewing techniques, saysCOpy- 8
Relig- maker, Mrs. Bobby Holt, Edith Hinshaw, home eco-
ssion,) realized the old finish on nomics extension agent,

: her kitchen cabinets was Rowan County.
down right dull anddepress-
ing. So she decided to do WAIT WORTH WHILE

ND & something aboutit. Sometimes you have P

hi aint Wait four or five years
i on er) pat see a plan become a reality.

whose cabinets an avocado green But the wait is usually worth

3 their that matched the color of While.
her large kitchen appliances. ®

lands. Now the kitchen is aplesstig Waaoy3 pares

and exciting place to work. economics extension agent,

: Mrs. Holt told Mrs, Cleveland County, helped a
 blis- Bonnie Davis, home coe family draw plans for re- Plus

w up nomics extension agent, #1 Modeling their house. 50¢
got lots of pleasure out of When they finally got Film

C370, Fodecerailng3 my OWI around to remodeling the Charge
itchen, h Sav money kitchen, den and bath, late

by doing the job myself. last year, only a few minor
changes had to be made on

——— SAMPLE WAS AMPLE ge the original remodeling MAJOR ADVANCEMENT NATURAL FULL
Last spring, Mrs. Claude  51ang, IN COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY COLOR PORTRAITS

L Gullett, Salisbury, attended The house is close to 100 now makes this possible! Not the old imitation
an extension workshop on . « Superior quality! Amazing tinted photos Genuineday's Years old, added the agent.

! 8" 10° tdrapery making. At day's low cost! x portraits in
d she had made a sample And the last remodeling had beautiful living color!

pion : one yard long been done 30 or more years AMAZING OFFER

TEpSTY Mey . ago. IS LIMITED! BABIES, CHILDREN
“I thought the workshop At this low price, we can AND ADULTS!

was a waste of time,’ the The trouble with life to- only allow one portrait Group portraits at 97¢ per
homemaker confessed. ‘But j,i. hat there'retoo many pot ; iIR ny subject.
I recently learned that the people who recommendthem- amily. ; 3

” i
bers of same’ family

sample was ample. selves too highly. $1.97. 50¢ film charge 3 DAYS ONLY
on all sittings
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: * -Shop With Your Home , A
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| Town People . | oars Mon. - Wed. STW0i0 10 A.M.
; HOURS P.: oATE Feb. 21-23 5 P.M.224 S. Battleground
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